
4 lUlore V{orld Records Beoten

il10E1{S 800M (1:45.71) lllAno$
(tr:40.8), GHATAUAV (16:25,2) &

KBlvoil0s0v THRotts 211'-08'
from Robefto Qr.crc.tanl

EIIRD I'ORI,D

DAIE! Sanitor fharos fr€hts
a hesd-Ylnit to rocold hlr
,:4o.8 for 1r50o mtrs at
Helslnk! on Ju].y 28 ln the
HEgalV v. ftllanal Btch.
Ior aletal].s see lege 168.

The fo].lmlrg an th6 best Grtrcs prottuceil aDyuher in th6
volId in oach Btandarl sEnt upto the fourth vss! ,r Au€ust.

WORID'S TOP MARKS.I9,,'

?he oldest of ell w&tched f,orld running records -Ruilolf Earbig's seeniDgly perDuent 800 metre record of 1939- vae
linally 'nortalized' <iu August 3rd.

the new recoril-holiler ie the 25 ye&r old Roger lloens,a
tenperoental Belgian policenu vhose 1:45.7 in the Nor{egisn capital
city of Oslo vell beat H&rbig'B l!46.6.

.d,a & Estter of fect, l{oens h&al firat aet hia eyes on the
reeord oE July 1,1- e historic uniyersary of the fall of the noet
luous of all fortresses. Butr&s reported laat'Donth, Moene coulal
Euage no better thu l;47.6 on that day in BrugEele. The sporting
rorlal hsd to vait uotler,20 daya till AuguEt ard to see the fall
of the Baetille of the trask.

The exploit ,&a achieyed iu the setting of e glorious
anilueviu evening at 0slo's celebrsted Bislet track. Pev record

ettenpta heve been os carefully planned ea thia one. Ihe affeir
centled oD t*o E&in figures in lloena &nil the 29 yeer old I'h&re 4e
Iuiei Audu Boysen of Noroay. The regt of the c&Bt vere ea the
Scuduavims BAy tstatistenn ercept for Norrayre up and cooing

AnderEeu, & 1:50.6 Eu. ,{oena had brought elong fron his
iag Club te@atea Colenont,Vernimen ud llaho. Boysen,a aideB-

de-euprre Tveit md Lorsen.
Alter lengthy pre-race talka a first 400 Eetres in 52 to

52.5 sece. rae iordereilo. Lareen took charge from the gu ud he
egotiated the first lap os per perscriptiou rith ttoens trailing

in 52 0 ud Boyeen 3 or 4 yarals back. lYhen Larsen called it e d&y,
took over 8t & relentless epeed: contr&ry to vhot happens in

nearly all E00 netre racesrthere vag no "float" betveen the 400 end
500 metre narke. Boyseu,vho earlier thiB ee&son had Iovered hie
best 400 metre triBe to 47.7, sterted his bid vith 300 Eetres to go
tyith his long suat&ineal spriut he began to close tlre

ed at oDe tiEe {as no Eore thu one metre behind
gap

trlo
gredual I y

ens. Tire
giu *aa hovever oa guard ud never &lloved the Norvegian to

drar level. In the of the roce lloens actually
reaeed his leod

A tremeDdoua the nexa
Xoens had recorileil 1i45.7 &nd th&t

en had sliced 1! seca. fron hia om
ian record set at Berne vith 1:45.9.

tYo heroes had to Degotiate a Lap of
vhich they diil eeporately- probably

rite. Pooradd to the dietinctiou of the
ADderaen vea m utelked-of trhird in

:51 . 8.
It reg uo uajor surpriae that in ideol

tions the iEprovenent sbould heYe tleen
luch as'9
lloena'a om l:4?.0n at Nurenberg on

tenths. Arnie Sovell'B I:47. 6y
Jue

each leadiog froa gun to tope vithout ony
gition vere intriusicolly rorth every bi

Earbig's l:46.6m in Uilu vhen he vas
llario Luzi for 600 netree.

other E\rrope&n higbtights ,uotebly the
:40.8 I,500 Sdndor Iharos ud

' o't 16a

oetres by
33 metree) h@er throv by llikhail Nrivonoaov' ele
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Emte Sheltm(u.s .A. ) ros ADgaleB Ju€
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A.F.ala SLLE (nmzff) uorico Clty HE.
IErry otBrlen(U.S.A.) toronto Ju]-y
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very lsst stages
to l] netree.
oYation greeted
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? Uoms

Y ated in detail in the svent-by-event aurvey opening on p.168



Pa{c ltjl, r\ugust lY;;

GREAT BRIIAII{ BEATS GERMAIIY 111.95

Chotowoy hocks Kuts'3 miles
record down to 13:23.2

bY R0SS IIciYHIRTER
ilhiie-.City,London,

Great Brit&in beat the (ttest)' Cei;ilan nen by lll
points to 95,and their vouen by 53 points to 50'in hot,but not
unduly hrmid,ve&ther ou S&turday July 30 and Monilay August 1.
The aggregote attenil&nce on the tvo days voF over 60,0^00 and
trre piifii on the neeting' sponsereal by the-rtNevs Chrouicle"ve$
over f,I0,000 -vhich will be plougheal b&ck iuto the sport.

The highlight of the first tlay ond the vhole
notch *as the eethodically calculateil pulverisation of Rucciars
vlatlinir Petrovich l(uts' vorlal 3 nileg reeord of 13 }tind.26.4 s.
dom to 13:23.2 by the'Red Fox' Chris Chetaway. 0n the secoual
Sydney lfoodersonts British AlIconers' ,and forner vorldre;880
yords record of 1:49.2 rvas swept aside by both Derek Johnson
(1:48.7) and Bria! Eevson (1:48.9). Tyo other records Yere

improved :- John Disley reduced his om tvo week old British
Allcomerst 3,000 metres steeplechase mark of 8:56.6 ilovn to
8r52.2;olal Jack Parker equalLd Ken Doubledayrs (,nustralia)
Bribish National recort[ of 14.3 seconds for the 120 yerals high

LDFT. Chris Chatovay takes his
tuln at leading fron Derek lbbot-
gon on his vey to his 13:23.2
world's record for 3 niIes.
,{B0VE.Jock Parker clears his
last hurille en route to his

tiee vas
even

hurdles anil also collecteil the English Natiwe
held jointly by Don Finl&y atril Peter llildreth

Record previously
at 14..ls . 1 Eile cont; from previous coluo.) crovd responded to thie not

Fhoto bg H. lY, N,ak d'et'ettuineil 14'3 secs'victory'

farce vith & cregcendo of slov hanil-clapping as nore
on al ingOertuony had von 6 of the previous 7 intern&ti

errcounters betveetr the countries vhich starteil rvith relay
uutcbes in 1929 and 193I. Great Britain's only previous win was

in I93? vhen Godfrey Brolrn outvitteil Iludolf flarbig overtSO
1'ards and last stage of a nedley reloy upon thc outcome of rvhicl
the vhole issue turned. G.B. won bv 69 points to 67. The only
previous feninine battle was at Nienburg in 1953 and Great
Bril,ain uon by 49 points to 4?"

SPRTNTST 100 Y]3DS (a)=.r'ry 30 220 YARDS (b) = Ausust l.

Despite the absence of IIeinz Flltterer,the double
EuropeaE Chanlrion,Gernany collected moxinm points -8-3 twice-
with I(arl Xaufnann,20 and Leouheril Poh1,23. liaufoann uon the
double in 9.8s ood a curiously slov furlong in 22'0 with Pohl
caught at 9.9s and 22.0. The forn that ron George Sllis tvo
Bronze Dedels at Bern deserted hin. The Britieh sPrinting vith
Roy Saudstron (fO'.1),El1iB(10,2 A 22.5),&nd ltilIie Eenalergon
(zZ.a) *as incredibly bad.

440 YAXDS:(&)Karl-Friedrich Haas of Nlirnberg gave the eecond lane
-osually the perquisite of a first string in an iflternstion&l
natch-xo Hans Geister and then ran confialently in the bliud
outside lane with his ch&racteristic gum shoeing 8tyle. Ea&E,
showing excellent judgoent,surged avay off the crom of the hone
bend and von in 47.?s. Peter Fryer(48.2) and trlichael \{heeler
(48.8) were. unable to reproduce their A.1.A. Chupionship pace
bur held oft 0eister(48.9) easily.

880 Y.ARDS:(b)lhe German pair Friedel Stracke end Eans-}{&lter
Friedrich von the race for the pole but Eevson and Johnson look-
ed dengerously stlong and telaxed as the field swept past the
bell in 54.5 seconils. It ves obvious that this ras going to be a

fast race-it had that uuistokable throb. The British pair
attacked decisively down the long back straight. Hesson shot

to take the lead and oermanls llerner Lueg and 0laf Lawrenz repl
by padding along at the head of a reluctanl, procession. fhe

lover at 72.2 for a 2:23.6 first 'helf'. The third lap rvas 66'8
so the bell tolled in 3r30.4.

is face and poured on the f&stes
blistering 51.2 secs. which left both'the 0erDens and ifood

and Dore
draining away before their very eyes.. The secontl 1ap tas

-Hevson reiloved th! grin from
t outdorjr last ldp yet seen -

loring. Nonetheless Larvtenz tan 52.0, llood ;:.2 &nd Lueg
6 for the last lap in this rece of 'crszy mixed-up kidsr.

rerlised that the chance of even a respectable

dP
ol

12.6; \Yood 4:22.1'l ond the ex,to11d 1,500 uetre record-holder

THITEE I1ILIS: (a)

Ihe meeting record for this eveDt atood &t l3:31.0 put
up by Gordon Prrie orr a drizzlrag septelxiier nigirt in ihe Jiaot

e final times lor the record tyere-: l{ewson 4:21.6; Larvrerrz 4

rlin 01]mpic SLadiur in 1951J en route lo a 1'1:0:l.lj;,oUu rietfL's'

in lead but Johnson vas right on his heels &6 if connected by &

driving rod. Ihe gap opened steadily,so interest switched as io
flhich Englishnan vould win. Pre-match opinion favoured Hewson
strongly because Johnson had seemed badl)' overr&ced at the A.A.A
chenpionships and ha.d shora no sign of reproducing his I:47'4n
form of last August et Bern. trlial-t&y round the last bend Johnson
pulled out vide and struck dova the taughtening Hewson. Both BeD

worked very hard dowD the hone straight. Johnson hit the tape
2 1'ards up and couldnrt help lookrng pleased vith hiuself. the
justification was &n excellent time of l;48.7 uith llevson given
1:48.9. Both thus beal, Arthur ltintrs treck recoral of I:49.6 &nd

Sydney lloodersoqrs obstin&te nark of 1:-19.2 set for a *orId!s
rccord in a h&ndicap rsce ot }lotspur Park in 1938' Johneon nov
can style hinself B;itish xnpire'nritish (;lllconers'),Btiti=h
(Not-iona1),and English N&tive llecord holder for 880 yords.
Str&cke end friedrich vere tined et 1:50.5 &nd l:50.8.

'.ll,lE illLXr(a);1 good field datdled round the first l&p in ?1.'1s.
The British pair of Brian tlervson and Xen Ifood resolutely refused

That record rvas to be slosheil by over l0 secs. Not e balred
vhisper of the dastardly plot to prune the rvorld mark of 13:26"4
set by the llussian iiuts re&ched the ever-str&iniug ear of Fleet
Street. But having dipped his pen,Iicked & staDp anal scribed a

top secret missive the Fox had visited-a ited pillar-box. IIis
letter aildlessed to Yetesbury's 11.il.F. Cerp in ,\iltsltire to
Derek Ibtrotson suggested that alternating Iups id tile ledd tould
fix both the Gernains &nd Kuts.

the bognoscenti vere puzzled $he! Cllatalvay lren1' sDarlly
into the iead fron the gun. Such tactics rvere vulpine not lupine.
they coutd not knoH that Lap I was 'his turtr' 6nd lap 2 rvas

'your turn' snal so on for 1O laPs. After ttre first mile ii'1126'0
si !h CiLuaswa]' tirlirni !hc Iead -tor !]Ie tllrrd
tine it begaD lo daun tllaL sojDethixg lros
orr, lfter the tvo Dil.'s irud lretlr reaeLr'd
in 8:i0.6 \rith Ch.ria\raJ'!ai{iIrg over arid
sch&de iris llel sirrki con(lueror gane11.
holding on, it was cletr tllnt thi s rrus u

lelonious expedition. Ihe ninch lap tcoir
(;8.0 secs, but Ibbotson coning up for Iris
fi-fth stint in the lead tool( & d..Lierous
71.0 secs. for 1ap 10. Feeling the
drop &nd knowing.his sas ; seconds
on his 0etober 2l; mile time Chataway took
the reigns lirely into his orvn hands for
& rousing 10st t\ro l

Leaving rhe g

pdce
do:r;r

and the two Germans vell in rearrChatavay

sr
lant I bl)otson LelIlid

his oiln fourtll

rej.sed the pace \rith an extroordinsr) llth lep jn tl3'li whrclr for
the first lrime Isee conp&rstive tDble) brought hrrr ahead of ]ris
lcl sched.ule. Ihis horvever was olily it $arm up Ior to trle accoxrpan_

ment of an nlrlost dlsbelieviig roar of exci LeDen+' the !'irst
Llcd{n of tho lr&ch poured it on sl1 r-}ie ual-lor
Id record sith a 60.? secs. t*elfth circuit'

Iieanrvhile Ibbotson was in trouble alr(l sltuLIed; -vards

IilI OL' T\i) TIIE NEII
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7 ;50,0
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I
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2trti](

3
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3:15.6
4 t21.4

6 :35. 8
? r44.B

93:54. s
L0 ;114.4
l1 : 13.8

Iotalf3:17.1

shori, of the tspe but naoaged to scrauble over in 1;l:'11'' lU
yarcls nhesd of the 3li 1''ear olrJ S-o-llllgerr lr-uksr,lerlrc!i Schade



The only points of interest vere the lapping of first Sigfried
Stellar md then before the five Eiles mark the Iapping of the
3? year olil German capt&in Hermdn Eberlein (32:0E.6).Fiu&IIy
iu the closing stages poor Stellar\32132.6) wea lapped a gecood
tiEe. In the circMstMces the precision dead-hest betreen
Norris and Sando ia such & respectable tine &8 29:57.0 r&s a
co@epalable effort. Both Gerome receiwed quite as nuch applauee
as the Britsh pair vho were still engrossed in QoDvGraotioD long
after the fiaish.

August 1955. Page 163

Photd br H. W. Ncalo

putt,151 of
the doyen hmer thrower vho at
st for Germany at IEA 5"\vith

ag blonil as is

\Great Brit&in versus
who res
race &t
3 nilee)
I4:08.0.

timeal at 13:44.8. l{alter llonrod
Belgr&de on June 16 iD I4:I7.0 Yotth I

*ho harl von a
page.
5,000 n.

ay 13147.0 for
fourth place in

47.5 Haas.
.7;Friedrich

a Loited
Betres at

iE

slx @ (b)

- 

-Thesu 

teEperature ras at 94o &od the Germ&n opposition
to the Britigh cross-coutry expertB l(eu Norris of Middlesex
and Frank Sualo of f,ent y&a slight. Sanilo seened to si&rt Yith

had to be content in this coEpany vith

sone idea of a faEt tiBe but theq relented ual No cue
his shoulder. for the iEit of tbe race the txo
aith Norri8 alrays ou the out8id.e. To relieve the Bouotony they
chatted ebout the results of eech of the preceding match eventa,

vere ied Mr.
iI.A.Hathv&y-one of the of f iciul tioekeepers-af ter
natch. trlEN. 200m Reufnsnn 21.8;poh1 21.8. 400n
!.9q9 1;48.0 Johnson; I :48.3 Hevson; Str&cke I:49
1:i0,0 E. 52.5 Shas. WouE\. 200m 24.3 Scrivens 8008

120 YARDS HLTRDLES: 1a)

The four hurdlers rose &s one m&n to the firs! tso roHg
of barriers. Then Jack Psrker suddenly opened a sudden tbree
yord gop over the next tvo flights. the crowd rosred. Hurdllog
vith alnost naniacal force larker
and was pounding deterninedly down

ioproved slightly on
ihe run in as Peter

his lead

despite catching an early blov fron Bert Steines'fIailing aro,
won the race for second froE Steiles of [oblenz and. ]iar1-Ernst
Schottes o{ Dusseldorf.All three yere c&ught 8t 14,E. Parker's
tine of 14.3 equals the best accepted time ever by
Ilingdoo hurdler -Don Finloy's performance over 110
Paris in the I938 European Chmpionships.
440 YIRDS HUIIDLES: \b)

Germany hed the Bisfortune to heve Eurt Bonahrvhose 51.,
at Dortmund ldst ye&r put hin equ&I thild ou the vorld list,out
with a pulled musclerfolloving hie 1eg in the 4 x 440 yards
relay on the first alay. K.(loss 157.0),vho is a GerE&n student
in London hud hdd been ktrocked out of the A,A.A, heats a fort-
night before,vas a stop g&p reserve. Bob Sh&v a1I the pressure.
off toured the circuit of ten barriers in an efficient 52,7 and
l'om farrelf \53.3) had no difficulty in bolding off A.!t&ier of
Ilunich 154.0).
3.000 iIEIRES ST.EEfLECH.ISE: 1a)

The steeplechase found John Disley in excellent forn
despite the fact that the seasonal preaaure of vork at his nev
job -e mountaineering instructor iu lfales-eade it necessary for
him to troia during the night. FloE the start Chris Brasher,
recently li,oger Bannister!s best oanrBlso uoved ve11. This tough
bespectacled oil erecutive,vhose hobbies sre clinbing eountaiDs
anil racing cars,led Disley avay fron the tvo Germansr L.[luller
(9:04;6) and Gunther Hegselmann 1U:04.ri)-excelleut tiEes for
such a stiff course. -I'or e tiEe it even seenetl th&t Braaher
\6:56.0) Eight even vin but then Disley vith s 1ep to go put on
the pressure and voo going away by over 20 y&rds in 8:52.2 to
lop 4.4.secs.off his tro week olil record. Disleyrvhose technique
is excellent,finished so fresh that it vould be au understatemer
to soy that he was only back to his 1952 Bronze Uedal 1Q:51.8)
foru shom at Ilelsinki. Disley is clearly in the top oracket of
the 1955 brand of vorld class steeplechasers.
I'IELD EWNTT: Great Britain's traditionelly veek suit proiluceil
riutrof the eight events 4 vins,but Buperior Eecond striDgs g&ve
Germany a 49 points to 39 1e&d in this departnent.
HIGE JLIIry: \a)

All four Een vete in at 5,l0" and cleared first time.
PauI Stableforth failed once et 6.0" ond then cleered aa the
otbg-r three hail done." At 6 2" Stableforth and H.J.Jeuse 13rd)
failed thrice. At 6'3" I.},uell faileil first tine vherees the re,
headed Glasgor Policeman WiIlie iiper rolleal over first tine.
At 6'4rr the one shoeal British chMpion reiuforced his superior
recold by clearing second tiEe rhile the Gerom only maDageal the
hight on his last attenpt. Both failed three tioes at 6.4"!.
PoLn VAULT; rb)

The Germans Julius Schneider and h.erl-H Tbenee supr
ly elerted to start at only 11 6',, Ian lfard,whose fair hair

EIIiott passeil up. A11 cleared
12'6" first, tine except Eltiott rhoae net&l pole broke near
the top causiug hih to fall avkvarilly &Dal painfully dmage his
knee. This niehap of course did not count as a trail lper
I.,l.,t.F. rule 3614)). By the tine the bar vas at 13'0't ElIiott,
tended by the St.John'g Aebulance m€! and his hurilling fioucee
]]Mela Seaborne,vas gmely prep&red to tly & vault. Ee cleered
first time ae did Schneider md l{ard. Thenee was over on his

E. D,

42 years o

lEigh Jmp cont: confusingly
failure at 12 0",which height

last &tteEpt
Elliott and

LtrFf: Berc
his Life.

lead
ired at only
vith 51 5 "-|

&

single vau1t. 0n the count bcck Schneider f,as aeconil,IYerd third
and lhenee 1&st in this rather oald coEpetition.
L0NG JLrxPr lb)

Ihe British can usuolly lely on strangera to the
1{hite City pit losiDg a foot of thei! fom. the tvo GerDus
failed to oblige. U.Uolzberger vith 23'fl,+ aud 23'11',! again,
eDd D.Richter *ith 23rIi,23'9t,23,11'r cracked off in gre&t
style-very little below their best ever narks. Iien I{ilmshurst,
the British Enpire Gmes Chmpion at 24,8,,* anal British captain,
could only f ind 22'f 1"] in Rounil 3 uid 4 no j@ps ,vhile the
Adniralty civil servant Arthur Cruttenden h&d & beet of only
22'E'r and that vith his very last jup.

,STEP A.l'lD JUIP: (&)
Theo Strohschneider lead the first round vith 46,10"

for the eidple re&aon that the other three alt no j
British Eapire chmpion f,en Wilmehurst hit 49.3" in

Mped
the next

. Ihe

round and then iEproved imedietely to 49'7". Dennis Fie1il iu
third roud moved up into third place vith 46 5(f. Iu

. In theround. 4 H,Edhnke yent into aecond place vith 47'6"
fifth roud Strohschoeider reiDforced his third pl&ce uith

, All ottempte at 13'6" failed-two }y the trrave
three by the otherB. Thus EIIiott Ton vith e

14 10";, In the next round IlegE&nD took the
end in the third Lingnou iDproved to 5l'3rr.

a cI earance of 47' 2".
PUTT: (b)

The Eannoverian H.Lingnau led the opening round
th 50'?r'i fron tarl llegmann of Dortnund. B&rclay Palner

In Round 4 the
the best

itish annals only second to the seni-retired John Savidge
(55'2"). lVegeann advanced to 5l'?" aDd }lsrk lher&oh
a depressingly poor best of only 45'5"+. P&lner hail

p roduc ed
Iour no

vhereas Lingnau rapped out 6 putts alI ovef 60 feet
THR0]Y;.1a)

Mark Phareoh the broad ehouldered R.A.F. 0fficer got
in a first throv of f62'0'1 &nil despite sone yery anxioua
momente that was enough to riu. \Report continued & concluded l,.

gigantic Cuailian born P&Iner. (aee aboveJ pro-
effort of his life with 5l'tl"i to place in

Karl
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t 1e55.

GREAT BN,IT.{,IN VETSUg Gm.!IAT'IY }I.ATCH REPO&I CONCLUDED. ) lDiscua-)
German reserve G.Noack thret 16I'

ol
7"+ itr
d Geral

the secoDal roual
d C&rr reacheal 144'

the fifth round ond
iD the third. Nineteren yeer

l[&rtin Biihrle of Eeiilelberg got hia

164

r6r.0il
e", in
begt ili
HAMT1IB

a t &nce rith hig l&8t throv -neasureal et 159'1".
\b)

opening event on the Eecond day started rell for
yith Peter Allilay,vho rel&tiv€ly speaking ie theGreat Britain

)lighty AtoD
DouglaB {ith

of huer throving rreaching 183'5'r and Dr.EYaD
174'4" ealging ehe&d of the 42 yeer olil doyen of

KarI Storch 1172'2"). After tvo Eore rouds thesp
pi

iu anal grut
cture ch&ngeil coueiilerably. Eugo Ziermannra

p olicem&n,threv 183'4" for seconal place by an
3l ye
inch

ar olil
ed Storch

l??'8") p&8sed
In the

Douglaa vho had iuproYed to l?6'8r.
fiual rouud Storch,the father,iucidentolly,of

on.gr ass at Southuptou in 1949. Shirley Eupton just got
for second place
24.9 and 25.2-one

by'oherlotte BdhDer. Ihe
of those all too preval

stupid errors that noturally bring groane fron the crovil. Irene
BrUtting vas fourth iu 25.9,
8u0 YARDS 1b)

G.eat Blit&in yas b&uking on full pointe anil Di&De
Leather of BirninghM and Betty Loakes of Xettering did not
fail. uisa Leether rau laps of 64.7 anil 64.8 so nieeing her om
.British recqrd of 2:09.0 by.5s. l,liss Loakee flnighed @fort-

.IEg]I:
This

four'd&ughtera,put in a cr&fty caat of exactly 183'5" and eo
beat A1lday because his second best throY vas lao'0" co-Dpared
with the Englishmen's I75'0u. thua oae iittld inch 6qyireaf
the first three in a thrilling and well preseuted coutest,
vhich v&a excellently cometrt&ted by Denois Cullu-the'mid-
husband'of British h@er throiing.
JAVELIN TIlRoW; 1b)

Dennis lucker,Britein'a elightly built but usually
consiatent tbrower,Ie&d vith 204'9' after tio rounila. lheu
red headeal Peter Cullen *ent into the lead rith 212'6" ahead
of Luitpolil Msier tbe German eecond Btriug \20?'5i). At la8t
i! the fourth rounal Eeiner WiIl'Gernauy's 250 footer'cue into
action with a rinning thlov of 226'8'. Tucker responded vith
2I4'10" and then 219'Io"-e peraonal best perforoence. Maier
with his Iast throv improveil over 12 feet but still just failed
to oust Tucker from secooil place.

Y&rds RELAY: \b)
The British sprinters redeemed thenselves in this

sprint relay Rith George Ellis anil Roy Sa[dstroE presenting
Ilichael Ruddy {ith & n&rrot lead which he iupreseively inproved
thus giving Brian Shenton an unworrietl auchor 1eg. Ag it was
the cerm&ua kluck aud Nnoazer nuffed their p."" (th. lbst one)
anil it certoinly appeared that they ehould have been ilisqualif-
ieil,but eince Gre&t Britain had elreaily won the notch anil it
was the last evelt noboaly seemed very interested one v&y or the
other. Britain's tiEe v&s 4l.5s,Gernany'E 42.2s.

4 x 44O varde BELAY: 1a)
?he last eyent of the first ilay produced a gooil vin in

the loDg relay for Great Britain. the background of the claeh
va8 that Germany vere third at Eeleiuki(in European record tine
of 3:06.6) to only Jmaica &nil U.S.A. in the netric eveut onil
Great Brit&in vere disqualifieil fron first place at Bern thus
giving the Gernme the silver nedals behind france. fhe firgt
three British runners !-Peter Eiggins (49.1),l,tichael Wheeler
147.9) ud leter Fryer 148.3) vere eble to establish a euffici
-ieEt 1e&d over J,(uhl,Eans Geister &nd (urt Botreh to nske it
safe for Derek Johnson\4?.9) and not sorthwhile for f,erl-F lla&s
on the auchor. The result raa a 15 yards Yin for Gre&t Britain
in 3:13.2 over Germany 3316.0. After hie stage BoDah h&d to
have treotuent for a pulled nusc.le.Nert alay he could not stert
in his speciality the 440 yards Eurdles.

Thelmo Hopkins l9'- 4+' & 5'-6+
IOO YARDS \b)

Thie eveot turn out to be a key one because the Brit-
ish teu were 23 points to 32 dom on the firet day aDd first
and third in this sprint tas the Yorst reault Britain coulil
stud and still win the EEtch. Ag it turned gut xargeret Francis
o etrong 22 year old Eedicsl stuilent from Maichester led fron
gun to tepe to equal the British Allconors' record of 10.9.
Heather Arnitege of Yorkshire elso got an ercelleut st&rt md
finisheal second in 1t.I vell cleor of llaria Sauder (ff.A) ud
Inge Furhnmn 111 .4) .
220 YARDS 1a)

Tall long leggeil Jean Scrivens ghoved the field a
clean pair of heels &nd roEped home in 24.4 lor a uev British
AllcoEers' record,lopping .Ie ofl Sylvia Cheegemu s 24.5 naile

LEFTI Diaoe Leather the Eoat
conaiatelt voou half hiler in
the vorld during this season.
She voD ageiust GerE&nY in 2;

s 880 yarils
2tl7 iu 2:12.8.

Action Photo bg IL fi, Ncalc

RIGHT: TheIno Hopkins put every-
thing into the long iup. She
roB four event8 out of four in
the internationals against

od of ldith
&nal feri&nne IYeiss\l
4 r ll0 YABDS:RDL,\Y \b)

Itith the score standing at Great Britain 50 -Gernany
49 the crovd vaiteil with beteil breath' for this final an'l deciding
eyent. The British te@ in viet of their 15 points to ? in the
sprints vere lavourites but it vas not forgotten that the GerBen

girla ctocked 45.v to equal the vorlil's record eDd collect the
iilver ned.als at llelsinki in 1952. The British qu&rtette in the
order Anne PashleyrJeau ScrivenerBeather Arnit&ge &nd lt&rgEret
Francis by ilint of spirited runing &nd u3cherecteristically good

baton paesiug *ou eaiily in c nev Best British perfornance of
46.U-only .6 outeiile the Australian held rvorlil's recoril" The

Geruane i- E.Butz,Inge tr\rhrmano,Irone Brttting,and ilsria Sander
clockeil 47.6.

M0'fREs ryllEs; \&)

- 

rhilegult of this etent was e slep in the eye to
Greet Britain vho caa afjord to give nothing avay bedides the
throving events. The first three hit the tape in ll.3 with l.u
Seoborne,co-holder of the British record at ll.2rsanilriche'l
betreeD Geuto Gastl &od lt&ria Sander. ll&rgaret I'r&ncis'the W'AA'A'

chupion dis&ppointed in Iast place in 1I.6.
HIG{I JUITP; \b)

Ihis was easily ihe best tonen e event'.l1l jupers
cleared 4,10(,5'0s,5'l"lGernaue only),and 5'2'. At 5'3"11n60)-
where rvorlal class beginE-both British jupers were over first
tine and botb Geroans seconal tiue. At 5'4" again IIrs Dorothy
Tyfer,one of the world s rvonrlers,and Uiss Hopkins cleared first
time, Ursula Ehrhardt failed but Inge Xilian,midst huch iubil-
ation,cle&reil on her lest trial. At 5'5" only the Dritish liapire
and nuropean Chmpion ThelBs llopl(ins cleored and that at her Iast
EtteBpt. triiBs llopkins then proceeded to straddle over 5 6"! first
tine and hacl three couragemincluding one very close-attenpts at
5 8'r; in &n effort to recopture for Britein Chudina s world m&rk'

!!!! JUnr: \a)
Anneliese Seonbuchner vith I8 6" Iead after the first

rounil from the European Chupion l,lrs.Jean Pickering lnee Deeforges)
l?rlO'|rrho clearly had not recovered fron an ankle injury'nario
Sturrriaas s fiancee,vent, into aecond place vith lu'2"+'but then
Ihelna Hopkine cleared lts'6" for the lesal vhich ehe iEproved to
19'4ilf-on iuch short of the British Allcomere record'
EgE Ig!1, \d)

lluienne lferner's first putt vas 45'3"| ud tnet v&s

thot. In Boual 4 Annekatriu Lafrenz reached 42t9" to confirn
eecond place. The English girle J.Cook anil J.BalkvilI reeched
their f-eeble bests of 38'4"4 ud 35'0n! in the 6th ond last rouil'
DISCUS TEROW: \b)

- -The 

Germu shot puttere doubled iD the discus ' 'l'he

poverful Lafrenz bovever ron-vith 151'0" s8&iust lYerner's 147'10"
iliae Giri reached 132'9" and !li8B Sylvia Needhu only 125'I"'
JAVELIN Tffi0I{; 1a)----E"upi for.a brief momeot in the eecood round vhen

Anue Collius split tne Germans vith a throv of 136'0" the story
sae the e@e. Alnut Brd@el von vith I5O'lO" snd E'lelgerd Anhoff
yaa seconal rith lt14'8".Mies Colline iEproved to 139'9" and vonder
eyed tlouica lodEore-a l7 iiear oltt fron Stoke-on-Trent on her first
ever trip to London-threv a promising 124'0n.



August 1v5;. roge ltj5.

lhls flJth baat lplfoJ:rand
llst of, th6 1955 gcasm takss ln
all mDortoal Erks to ths fourth
ve6k ln Au6uat. ! - no!-yrfrlng
Elk.

880 IA,EDg(Cont:
L51.4n Ronald HenillEon t6/l

,obn Dou€r-as(Aw*) f6h
Dolsld Gorrls
Rlcbarit McEay
,ock Beesloy
Norran lloyd
Pete! Drtrr€r
Eraest Gallagbed
E(tuaral BErarIt
Bllail Jaokaoa
Gortlm P1rr.e
lbrtln YarEalsy
l{Lcbal RassoD
Mlchaal FareIL
?Bter ClArk
Edlard Ca1a6!
I.l't.Stc,Frt
cordm gtetBrt (
A].an Muney-Certer
Dcr€k lor,€lady-
trredsrlck Ul.].lYad
Antony hy(J)
Mlctaol Demey
DoELl RandaL]-

L.ooo xaR6:
2:08.0 Brlsn Hevaon
2:IL.9 John Errans

110oo I'iETRES:

2220.2 Brlan HeEon
1r5OO I@IREST
l:41.2+ Brlan Hewson
l: 41.6+ Chrlstoptler CtBtaway
1244.3n+ Kemeth rJood

l:48.0 John X€ns
1z 49.5 Gordon ?lrle
J! 49.8n AIan Gordon
1257.6 Brlan Jackson
l:52.&r lavld Iriv
)r5).4 },tartln li/arc1ey

+ Gde 1n mile Eee
O}E MII,EI
l:59.8n ChrLstopher CLatEsy
J! 59, Bn Brlan Hewsdn
4: 01.6n Kennetb Uood
4l 04.8 ?eter lrlv€r
4: C5.Bn Ralph Dur*1ey
4:06.0 cordon Plrle
4!O7.7n Davld IaY
4:07.5n Brlm Baratt
4:Crl.9n A1e cordon
4t)a.2 Johr EwB (rO1
4tOa.2 Brlan Jaohon
4:O8.8 Derek lbbotson
4:09.o Ian Boyd
41 09.O Uartln lraruley
4!09.0n Joim Dtsley
4109.4D Chrlstopher BBsher
4ro9.5 Flerk i{yatt (rZ)
The 19 ni]-er8 with mlk8 betweon
4rI0.O and 4115.0 aE llsted h
ths July-Au8. tafle on p.

3rOOO HEGEST

5! O9.4 Cbrtstopher CtBtaEy 1/6
5109.8 Gordon Plrle zL/S
5! 10.9 John Dtslsy
5r12.8D Dorek fbbot8m
oNE Ar{p ! }tAtF MIrES:
6:26.0 corlon Pirio
6:10.&r Joh! Tborpo
6r rl.On Kemeth Norrls
6: Jl.8n+Komoth Uood
6:12.O Peter nrLwr+ Bde h a fro mLle Bce
I4O HIIES:
81 J4.8 Kemeth Uood
8:45.8n Brtan Barctt
B:52.2 Petsr Drlvor
Br5r.&r Gordm Pble
B:56.2 Denk lbboteon
B:56.&r tr'cnk Sando
8:r7.4 

"my 
osbm

TI.IO I,I[,ES
83 98. 4n Htctscl t'laynArd
B:59.2 Chrlstopher suddaby
8:59.6n Hwh Foonl (fo)
8: 59. 6+ Chcistopber ClEtaway
8159.8n Kemeth Cau1d€r

1IIIED MIIEST
1J3 21.2 chtls.ctatartay
1r329.8 Gordoo ?tr1e
11:29.6 Prenk Sado
1rr 29. 6itr6ileth ltorrls
1r:14.6 D6rBk fbbotBoa
lrt 40.EnBrran Baantt
1, : 42. aMlcbal I'layBrd
lr! 48. ftHuah Soord
1r3 49. 6ntr€nmth Caulder
1r3 50.arPoter Plrda
1r:50.1 Bogrr Duk16y
tls 50.6nJack Sraughton
1rl5r.&rneula orcor@Jx
11!54.&Ian Btmle

tb€ 12 , nt]'em ulth Blks fron
14r0O.O to 14rIO.O ms 118tsal
tho JulyJug. lssue o! p.l-54.

5r0o0 $@:
14r17.8 ?Eter DrlEr
14:20.8 MlciBel lranard
L4222.6n Jack Heywood

6I'IILDS:
The 21 Brr nllers wlth rokB
wiler r0 ninutea are 118ted ln
ths July-August lssue on p.154.

I2O YAlqg/lle lEmEs HLR r,rrs:
14.f Jack Parker
I4.4n Peter Htldreth
14.?nnchlistopher Hkhan
14.8ilnRobert Sttsv
14.9n PBu]" Vtre
14.9 Geoffrey Eutott
15.On Mlctse]. Gutbr16(S.A. )
15.0 Vletor Matthews
15.0 J.R.Bradlcy
15.ln Joseph BlrreU
15.]n Robln Tolson
15.]n J.T.Johnstm
1r.2! T.C.'Jhlto

wlth Yird:
14.7 Robert SIBU
14.7 PauMe
220 TAXNS HLIXJINS:
tbe 11 1ov hrdles Yho hava
recorded 25.1 or b€tter are
1l8ted on pagB 154+

440 YAIOS HllRDtrESlr

tha 14 quarler nile hud1ere
vho tlaw recori€il uder 57.o
Ee llstod on peg8 154.

I rO00 l,fEmEs sBxPEcllASE.
B:52.2 Jobn Disley
8: 55. 0n Christopber Brssh€r
B:56.2n ErLc ghlrley
the 12 steeplecttasers uho traE

allo Econled lnslale 9110.0 m
llsted m pag€ 154.

HIE{ JUMP:
lh€ 12 htgh juEpers who ttsvg
c].oamd 611rr or better are
l18ted on pagr 154rto ublch
total add r-
6r r" Bt-t-1 r,rttre(s.1. )

Iqn lrad
Geottrey 6chBldt
Ralmmd ?etltJean
l{omn Crcgor
G€orgB Br€d
Ksmth North(N.2,)

2t /,
L2/5
21/5
10h
2L/5

t5/6

Pholo bJ E. D. Ldcet
l,lark ?hanohrBrltainr s leadlng
d lscw thrtrer Hho tgs a gcss
c1rcle rark of 156 t 9rr traale at1/l

7/1 Ieyrstaffs. and a ptsctlce
mrk of 175t9rr at Motspr park

on o+h

VauLt
2' 1"+ Rex Hayden

r)
U.K. BEST IIST

100 B!![r
9.8 Roy ssnalstroE
9.9 Ksuotb Bd
9.9n D.C.stmqrtls
9.9 No61 Fmtyn(mro)
9.9 A.BmaLer

10.0 AlaE Dubr
10.0 MtcbasL Rualdy
10.0 Ronalal Ct8nb.rs
10.0 Georga El1ls
10.0 ir,-tltae ?rguon
10.0 Fran lbyam(l.curam)
1O.0n Rorrald Ho]'tw
lo.on hytit seeBf (,r)
10.on (*1! O1uru(l{l8er1A)
IO.0 Al.an rnons (,1)
1O.O EatErd Mcreatrng (,I)
I0.0n Xe61g Ytt*rt
vith vlnd:
9.8 Canute tirom(tr:-n: )
9.9 Michaol Ruddy
9.9n Ivan l4ayem(B.Guiam)
9.9n A.tr'.Hatch
9.9 Brlan Shenton

220 Y4r0St
21.4 Michael Ruddy
21.6 Clayton clbbs(r!in: )
2I.7n Peter }ry6r
21.7n Roy SandstroE
21.7 rriLlian Henderson
21.7n George EI11s
2l.Bn Brian Shenton
21.9 Gwilyn Roberts
2L9n Saruel Clemon
22.0 William tr'erguson
22.0n Dennis Merett
22.0n fcn I'tayeE(!.Guiam)
stElgtaway:
21.5n CIs}'ton Glbbs( ?-rrn: )
22.0 Dayld Segaf(;)
22.0n Ien Snlth(J)
4Oo MEiaES3
48.2n Peter Hkeh8
48.6n Joie Wrlghton
440 YARDS:

47.7 Peter Fryer
47.7n H1chael lrhoe]'er
48., Desk Johnson
48.5n Pet6r Hlggtns
48.7n John Urtghtm
€.8n lbmnce Hlggtna
49.On MlctBel omll-Jones
49.4n Rog€r Bater
49.4 Briar Iorrls
49.4 Jms Patcrson (fO)
49.5 Robert StBu
49.5 John Sallsbury
49.6n HaEy Kane
49.6 Robsrt Qutnn
49.7 Jobn Met€Lfe
49.7n John Grores
49.? Ealvard f8re11
49.8n DoE].d Gorrte
49.8n lbrold smith(J)
49.9! Paul Burt (zO)
49.9 David Rawe

49.9 lEonard Snrtb
8OO HEIRDS:
1:47.8 Brtan Hoveon
I:4B.0 Derek Johnson
1:51.5n J@k Beesley
8BO XARE:
1: 48.5 Brian HeEon
I:48.7 DeEk Johrson

L5;fr
t5/J
L5/7
1o/t
28/5
28/5

2L/6
2+/5

2t/6

28/'
z/7
z/t
ilt

7a/ 6
t6/6
1/5
6/t

Lo/t

28/'
28/5
z/t

Le,/ a
tB/6
8/6

t8/6
7t/5
18/6
29/ 6

a/t
zt/)
L6/ 4
2t/F
28/5
t1/8
10/5

s/t
25/6
o/t

t5h
Ll/8
L4/5
zt/s
la

5/6
b/6
z/t
2/t
a/1

L5/7
t5/7
2Jh
Lr/8

zt/t
4/5

2r/5
27/5
:'B/6

5/7
5h
5h

10/5
2o/6

10/5
,c/5
zt/t
2L/6

6/,8
2V5
a/t

L6/7
L6h
10/>
L6h
10/5
r6h
t/a
zr/z
th

L5h
a/4
r6/6
,o/5
6/6
26/ 4
4/6

1o/t
26/q
1a/5
L6/6
28/6

/t

I'/,8
va
a/t

rr/,8

13 51.9a
1:52.On
L5?.4n
h52.6
I: 52.6n
L252.6
I:52.8n
Lt5r.1i
Lt5r.,
b57.6n
*51.6
L254.2
*54.2
h54.3
It54.1
lr54.5
1254.6
l: 54.6n
*54.7a
1.54.?n
1254.7
11 54.8
I: 54.9n

r6/7
t2/8
24/5
L6/6
a/t

Lob6/:t
16/6
n/5
LB/6

itri
zds
25/6
6h

2t/5
20) 8/6

1o/t
zr/a
25/g
25/6
28/'
25/6
2a/s
25/6
25/6

(tD\D/6
+/s

25/ 6
25/6

(rq) +/a

nJa
2r:,/6
n/a
L'h
15h
t5h
L5h
!6/ +
t5h
,o/+
4/6

75h

2L/>
zJt
z/t

7/7
to/t

10/B
t2/a
yj/t
a/t

16/e
50/5
r6/!
t6/6
2o/t
2r/5
25/6
2o/t
L6/6

tz/s
22/6

PU?1!
;WI

B/'
14/'
B/6

L5/t

L/B

o/z
t6/t
z/r

t2/s
zo/a
Llh
e/T
z/t

25/6
zt/>
s/j

t4/5

25/.6
4/A

ts/3
ra/a
ts/1
zBh
to/2
25/ t,

zr:1t

L2 I O'r l4alcolE Ash
I 0rr A.B.Hopklns

JU}tr]:
tlst rmiteEd from rage 153.

SBP A}O JUMT:
Llst urBltereil fmm lage 153
except -; delete @k attributed
to John Gamer a\ 1O/5 & N.B.

!"* I,1cyd earry

t€red. except-iI' o"+ Barclay Pa1rer
ISCUS

166r gI
115 | 10r
l52r B(

T'IIROU:

'-Et phamott
I HyreU WlUlare

Otto Feldmnls
+I+ c€E1d Carf
7'r trorslanty l,laksimczyk
f 'r+ Erlc Clearer l

147r 10u Teil caworakl
Jmes SaoIBon
?eter Isbester
John Savld8e
D.Chllds

TTIROJ

Ilst tered fmn page158
ITIROU:
Peter Cu].len
Demls ?ucker
Co11n Smitb
l4a].coLn lta'mdine
RBy hvles
Cllre loEland
RlctBrd M!11er
Dons1d }rsckenzle
M !c lBe I Ruda
John Roberts
N.B.Hughes

7"L
Ir

|l otr.9

1,I

tl,l
0,1

11',
or

| lil
I 1rr

/
POIE V[UI,1:
fir6r--diortrs, lulstt

BBO, 1:5r.ln Edvard Caiger fiiA
lr5AOa f:52.L Matth Valmsley 14lt,
2 M 8:57.4n Ilay llatton 6/7
5rOoon 14:18.6 DeFk lbbotson 20/,
4OOdI 54.8n C1lY! nenaLs t.t/e

45r6',+ Peter Goldsmith 2l17
l6ot7" Charbs R.ldy -./1

TEADERS AE RNQI-6SM !O SEN} I].I
thelr own)

12r 6[
12r 6tr
12r 4t
121 1!' +{lbert Hstasd

c 10
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HUI{G0RY BEATS GREAT

Tabori
l3:44.5

BRITAII{ 11 6t.0r+ t --.:

Double;- 4.05 &
Hewson l:48.6

by N0R.RIS IcIYEIRTEB

world No.3 pover of 1955 in track ud fi
Eungsry lpopulation 9| uilli oo)

elil
von the title of
froE e bial for that

position by Great Britein lpopulation 50 uillion) by riuing the
iirst ever internatioDal be
931 points. Ihe encounter of over 65 ,000,

Gues&nal took plece in the "NeYs
&t the lIbite City St&diw otr August 12 snd

of the Wor1il" spfneered British
i3.

The British f,oae!'s teu again Tipeil out m overni

Ilenderson vsa never in the hunt at 22.3'
440 YARDS: (u)

Great Britain looked to this eveut for nuinu poin
but a8 the fielil cme off the laet bend it vas obvioug that,ol-

deficit aud woa their match couvincingly by 60 points to 53' The

weather the first eveuing vea fair but rain varying lron 8 steeily
drizz]le to a dompour -plus a bluatering riDil-E&de the seconil
day one of dripB &!al puddles.

The HugariaD mea fielded a very vell belenced te@
snd thoroughly degerwed their victory in a struge arena' Sone

of their "iur" 
r"". only 5 days out ol the hot conpetition at

Wars&v \see R.L.Q.'s rePort).
The British te@ {as disappointing on the vhole ud

nerhaps a liLLle diepirited by & run of bad luck-over the absence
Lf Ceoff Elliott (pole vault) and Derek JohDaoD (880y e 4 x 44Oy

relay) and their failure to colfect even the loaera' 2 points in
the sprint relay owing to disqualification.

A lactical leaaou vaa vell rubbeil hone. Chris Chet-
awayrs fmed finieh ie not so good as the Eug&rians Tdbori's and

thaios's in races as slov &8 4i05.0 snd 13:44.6. Had the fourth
placers Len \tood rn the mrle and Derek Ibbotaon in the three
uiles been able and/or willing to hot the pace up to bells in
3 minutes &trd 12:25.0 the story coulal haYe beeD diflereDt but
persooally I doubt if Chatatay-rho h&d iuBt hed a1I the vorry
of changing jobs from s breler to a nnevcester"-vae quite in the
frme of nind at the tine for such dn &rduous sort of double.
l0t) IAEDS: (")

Great Britain had dropped George ElliB the Xuropem
I00 metree bronze medalist in favour of Brian Shenton,2d the 1950

European 200 netrea chEpion. The veteran B61a Goltlovdnyi,3o year
o1d architect,hotever taa veII svay aud in his ugly but effective
style looked & rioner oll the rayrand rag tined at 9.8e. Roy
Saodstron was nearly tro yerds dom in l0.0s,vith Shenton a clear
third in I0.Ie. Ldeld Zetdl3'i,27 had the Eisfortune to pull a
nuscle but nanagetl to finish in 10.8s.
220 YARDS: (b)

ldichoel Ruddy the 19 year old Majal8tone eprinter too
EIlis's place but iuet laileil to epilt the remarkably friaky
Hungarians. Goldovduyi hit the long straight first with Ruddf
and the 400 hetre mau ZoltCn Admik (not the long iwper Jekabfy
as announced) in line just bebind hin. Goldovdnyi increaseil his
lead to {in a fine aprint double io an excellent 21.s-(ooly
Dick 81air1U.S.A,) on the previoua day antl ltcDoneld Bsiley n&Dy
times have ewer run faster at the White City).,Ldmik got &n

inches decigion over Luddy both being caught Et 21.7. Willie

list,but more tangibly the British Eopire,British AllcoBersl
enal English Netive Records. Eewson'a vaa & greet piece of
front running io most uhelpful conditious-clearly he vil1
turn in much feater tines in the future. Szentgdli returned e

nost creditable l:48.9 vith IetvCn EdzsavUlgyi third in 1:51.0
auil Jackson (1:53.4) despite all iust a tenth outsiile his
previous beet. The times takeu for the first three &t E00 metrgs
were I :47.E;l :48.1;anil I :50.2.
oNn i{Ir,E: (a)

the llungarious noeinated Lt.Slndor lharos,25 holdor
of the worlil's 1,500;,3'000m and 2 nileg records ond Ldezl6
T{bori,24 holder of the British Allcomers'oile recor'l at 3'59'0'
Gre&t Britain put in Chris Chetavey'24 thd three niles world
recoral holaler Md treu Wood'23 ihe British Eopire tvo nrles
Eecord holaler. l{o ronder the 30,000 were hushed ud the B'B"C'
re&rranged their progrmes io televise the event' \food started
fron the ineide poeition but faile<l to g&in the pole from
Tdbori vho rae timely'alloYed to slov the firet lap right dom
to 66.5 sece ed so rreck conpletely vh&t compsratively slender
chanees Chato*ay hod of even spilting the llagyers let alone of
yinning. l{ood -Lolting the stable door after the horses had fled-
went into the lead after about 500 yards but the llungsrians
\oDe photogr&ph shove a broad enite) trotteil aloDg rluite happily
a" tU" n"fi ril" 

"u" 
resched io 2;06.ti andrfor &11 Nood'8 beloted

efforterthe bell in 3:0a.6. In the l&st lap in the inevit&ble
teer up the overdiatuce BritiEh runnela vere left f,&Ilowing as

the leon Eugariua ecuperetl through from the rear pelI-mell
dom the back straight in m crful crescendo. Tdbori was given
the verdict iu 4:05.0 but Buy thought his superior officer
Iharos lalso 4;05.0) be&t him in the last etride' Chataway nodd

a gme effort to h&ng on but he tied up in the slip strem and

rei.ched the brokeo tape in 4:06.4 \lYooderson's {or1d record tiBe
of 1s3?:) sd Wood \4:0a'2)cMe in last.

Being Yise after the event lAIthough I did publislr
this opiniotr before the rt".),ne*so. with his quarter miling
ability 1+u,u-ii--relay 1eg)was the obvious nan for this aort
of two-a-side lace fron Briiaio's point of viev' If the Hungariions

had been frighteoed of hie finish they would have had to have toke,n

the first 1ap nuch faster and ao drem their om Ftingg an'l then
perhape then fallen victiE to Chataway'e finish vhich is only
relatively so gooirmd so s lace vionerrin o faet even pace miXe'
3 UILIS! (b)

The Eung&ri&ns hed EiES B6res,27 year old teacher

,treeu the courtriea by
rde vaiched by a total

116'f pcintr to

b4'
ng

ln 1s /+8.

though Ferenc Bd"nhaloi149. 7

was full of running. llichae
vas out of contention,Zoltdn AdMik
lVheeler,20 year o1d achoolmeater,

ihe co-holder of the Engliah Native record at 47.7 hed to votk
very hard to win froE the outeide lane in 48.3 from the blaek
harred Hungari"n (+u.s). Auctioneer Peter Fryer coultl not make

his ususl rate of odvance ood hmered himeelf home in 48.8e.
880 YARpS: (b)

Great Britain suffered e severe body blor vith the
vithdraval,owing to tonsilitie,of Derek Johnson,holder of the
Bribish Allcomersr record &t t:48.7. Brian Ilewson,22 hovever ran
with grest power-Dore than he has so ler evcr revealed. The

reserve-t&lI BrraD Jackson of -Ussex,sc&rcely frnked in Britain's
top ten,did hi8 job to the b.st of his ability by trying to take
Ilerson to the bell in 52.0s. Heveon had to pass Jackson 30 yards
out from the balf vny Esrk and goiog like a quarter miler passed
it in 53.6s, The higLly strung nuropean chepion Laios szentgdli
went &fter Hewson who rounded ioto the back Etrsight sith a 1e&d
of nearly 15 yards. The blusteriDg wind and his daring pace
gradually took its toll of Hesson's powers but ile gained the
tspe still 2| yards up on SzentgC.li. He*son'r tine ec1ue1led the
much battered offioiElly Liated vorld'a rp.ord cf Ir48.0 but uu

of sports md 0rcet Britarn Derek Ibboteon,23 yeer lt'A'f'

"".ri..tto 
froE Yorkshire fresh for the lece vhereae Tdbori and

Ch&tav&y had their EileB oaly 20 hours behind then. the race
proceeded.*ith Chatav&y md occasion&I1y Ibboteon shoring tlie
iead through a possibly sufficient first mrle ol 4:30'6 but thm
a d.ieasterously s1o. ote of 4142.8. Thus vhen 1'he bell *ae tolled
aL 12;47.6 it was exactly aB if'except perhaps for Ibbotson,the
previous 11 leps covered had been a mere formality' ln Indiu
file ana. runing vith pistou-1ike precision the field in the
order IbbotBonrChatavay,T6bori ond Bdres hsuled into the back

straight for the last lrime' Ch&t&wey,deternined to keep the
initi&tive,pulled out of line wlth 25tl yard8 to go in en

ettempt to pass Ibotteon who eeemed to resist his ch&lleDge'
fhat iawe T(bori his spilt Eecond. chance &nd in no tine he aod

Chataway,who had been u&b1e to get aY&y cleBoly,were ot it
drng-A-ong rouna[ f,he 4ome bend, (Cont'rnued on P&ge 167).



GBXAT BBIIAIN
the Dore

Dn6r ia 13:,14.5 ( givetr as I8:44,6 per tho I.A.A.f
,6, ril,
ltborl,EtruggliDg

a clear ril
xith Chatavay getting the I ue of f icial tine ol I3:a14.6 24 rlnil up a

113:48.2) hsd no alifficulty iu paaeing lbbot8on (farse.Z) Ylotory
or thiril aril ao to inflict & 7-4 points defeat or G.B. tbc nl].o lor

AuguEt 1U55. Page 167

vltb a
sao. last

Ibls grstcab

I€ma Ftoto Itr fr,'W", tri4r
VAIILI; \b)

l{ith Geoffrey Elllott the Europeu bronze Eeal8l
still out fror his irjury r€ceiyed rhen his pole bro&e

iE the o&tch agBiDBt Gernuyrthia coBtest rae only e battle
f o! second place behind the 6' 5' tsll BualapeEt leryer Iuda

. At l2'Otr Ferenc f,ovdce,a policenonrhad s failure.
Ian Waral,26 hed a failure. At l2'9" troy/cs,Weral sDd
SchEidt,20 &ll cleared second tine. At I3'01r Schnidt
but Kov/cs alal Waril both nade firat tine clearaocea.

g6raot

MIIAS
s r&ce vaa a conplete triupb 3or Gordou Pirie

had faileil to finieh the A.A.A.6 EileE through heot stroke.
the rsce ilevelopeil it be

cononist likldg
cue cleer thst the 27 yeor olil
Szabd vas going to be out of tbs hut. ol Etadlc

rulG
glEilcr

alal AlD
YIAL

,0008. at
l,16lboutna

baDoo.
othcr. b€It r!

rs161
Dl.em for botb
to ldoubLr at
th6s dlshca.

place
: (s)

Thi

L4

points. Peter Eildretb,2T lrhose father Eprinted in the 1924
blyupic Guee) vas deternined to best hi8 arch rival Jack Parker,
27. Off to e gooal atsrt eogineer Parker shoted aiead at tbe third
hurtlle and then opened & tro yard gep'by the fifth. Hilalretb ,!oE t 12,6
theu ,

f righ
onrhurdling rith &IEo8t e

t but vas still tro feet
qu
in

al fury,cloeed ihe gap flight bY
arreara &a th€ pair careered

Geoffrey
depa!ted

is Fie
20

lEshurst

the lioe. Both rere tioed at 14.4. Ibis r8E I equ81 person.I best
perfornance for Hildreth \be did 14,4 in 1952) ud Palker's
secouil best tiee. Io the ya.ke of tbis ertrileratiBg doEeetic
b&ttle c@o fnre Retezdr,e student of entoaology,i! 15.0 ud
then ADraI Lippay-an &dEitted D&keteight dlafted in froo the 400
netreg hurdles-in only 15.8.
440 Y-[F,DS HURDI,ES: \b)

Unbeaten this seaaon Bob Shar ron thiE firet eYetrt
of the geconil day fron lane 3 nerrorly but Yithout udue effort
iB 53.1 froE 24 ye&r old Aroy oen Attils Bot/r (sa.z) tfo tu
ineide hin. Barry Kane (;a.+),tue British EEpire record holder at
51.8rnade a gallant effort to g&iu the.orelJ. needed points for
second place but hsd obviously not recoYered coEpletely froo hie

'obstinate aukle iujury to be able to fiud hia custouary fiuiah.
Al1 the tioea vere depreseed by the vet ud tindy coDalitionE.
Roilroy yorker Altal Lippay ras s poor fourth in 55.5-perh&P8 hia
32 yeers are being at 1a8t to tell.
3.OOO II8TRES S{EEPLECEASE: (U)

with the natch olready obYiously von by Eugsry this
event provideil & great aheer for the EtrgliEh-ud especially auy
Ilelsh-spectators. Nobody really expecteil & grend slM vin vith
the reigning European Chupion Sdndor &ozsny6i,24 in the field.
Ferenc Dehdoy,a textile vorker,bec@c alivorceal from the procqed;
ings vell before the vital last lap. Shirley leil narrorly from
lozsnydi at the bell. Disley then Erept parsed b6lh into a
confident ud increaaiog lead to vin iD E:55.4. lric Shirley set
en ercellent pereonal best of 8:56.2 to beet Bozeny6i (a:SO.u) Uy

3 yartls after a spirited duel dom the b8ck gtrotchrrhich at the
ilhite City is the houe etraight st the end of its notoriously
tough steeplechaae course.
FIELD EV&,lTSr Eungary von this depertnert by 55| points to 32!.
!f!! JUMP; \e)

lovsrilB the enal of the first eveniug vith only the
sprint relay and the high j@p left io be decided Gre&t Briteiq
led by 40 points to 3?, The ilisquelific&tion in the relay ud tLe
unexpectedly good forn of the Hug&riu high jupera gave the
viaitoro a net gain of l0 pointe-it, y&s the turning point of the
vhole match. The firet ceeuality rea P&uI Stebleforth vho could
not clear 6'1'. At 6'2" Istvtn Hogyo enil l{illiu Piper *ere over
firBt tine auil frpdd Bodd secoud tine. Piper faileal at 6'3'but
both Eugariane cleared on their third anil last triale. At 6'4n
Eegye v&a over first tiEe enal Bodd eecoad. The bor vas then
reiaed to 6'5"*-anev Eugarian record-uil Bodd who is a country
boy,cleored on his last effort. In an alnost ehpty stediu he
lailed at 6'6{*-the all-importmt 2 Eetre B&rk.

t 13 3" both f&ileal thrice and ao on the couDt b&ck 2nd pl&ce
ras lhared vith 3r! polnto g'iiDg to each. Eononnay ueanrhile
cle&red 12'9i ud I3'3( firet tine,and tben 13'9" *ithout
lailue. Ee nuageil 14'0" ou his lagt trial eud abudon the
queEt of inploving his om Eugarian recoral after tvo failures
at 14t4",

JUI{P:

cle&red rg'6r! in the opeling rouual ual that von the event.
Cruttenden,S0 equalleal his best thie eeaeon vith 23i2"i

o the sesond roud &nd that eufficeal for second place. In round
(en l{ilmhuret cleered 2A'IB to secure third place from Sdndor

skEbli \ 22'7"t). F0lrteaey,the 26 yeer old police-o?ficer,vhoee
ceaBea &re iu spite of varicoae Yeinsrproduced support-
of 2a,2,+,23,5r ud 23,5,'t.

ud JU[Y: 1b)
ID roud I Igtvdn Bolyki,a 26 year old 8tudent

EUC
jEpg

46'2n,yhere&E Ken lYilnshurat Do iupeal. In the nert
hovever WilEshurst reacheal 48'ffi+ to the Eugariads

| 10i ud

[i]o ,0,u""", the elsstic gaitereil hrrope&! chup-

th&t Ton BriteinrE oaly field r

lilrvery aear hie bs-strcloer6d 4
y6ar ord Rdbert.NCDeLh (45'6't
recorded 4E'fo't in rouud fou

event. In roud 3
7'0", thus eesily
) for tbird plnce.

PUTT; \b)
JCnoa [ih6lyfi,u earneat 20 year olil,opened up

50'2't. The gigutic Barclay PBlEerre Conilcion boru 0rfordth
'greduate,reBpoDdeal f,ith 50'10" to take e fleeting Iead but

i then putt 50'llijrud iEproYed later to 51'7( and
in&lly 52'0". PalEeria beet putt yss vrongly recorded md

e Eiarepolteil at 50'1"-1nf&tt he h&d other effolts of 60rBn

",aod 50'9'|-thua Ehoving a telcone and ner degree of
DA atency . I{ark Pbaraoh,vho ao obviou8ly di8likes thia event,

n1 Buaged .14'E'!. Eie feIlor diEcus eathueiast
s6Dyi putt 4u'7D+ in the 6th uil f inel roud.

J 6zaef

Tm0Wr \a)
J{zsef Szdc4tyi,23 started Tith 162'6h to rhich

Pher&oh'a rejoiuder rae only f4?'6"-i, In the nert roud
R.A,F.officer ras ehuted bock into third place

26 year old Arny officer,vho got off hia beet
by Karoly
throv of

Pharaoh imediatel vith 160'7'r.In round 4
tro leaders ioproved to 168'0r aBd Ph&reoh to

63'I1". Gerald Corr a cons cientioua Iu year old broke new ald
sing ground with 150'4'ti in Round 6

y reeponded
;-Szdcdnyi

IEROI{: 1b)----TU" 
1 j52 6ryql'i c chu_lion " Jopk&t 0sqru&k+2aLean!.:+-1 7

EileE. lirie uil Norrie never

ti. t

-----"il
f,.N.r
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GHROMII( (POI.A]ID) BEATS IHAROS

lil A 13:55.2 5,000 ilIETRES by R.Le.

S?RII{IS, Ewnt by nvent Survey by R.l.Querce-tanl cmtinued.
Eurcpean chanplon Helnz ldtterer of Genany is only slovly

regainin€ hie 1954 fom, 0n July 17 ln Karlsnhe ' hdeverr h6 vas
soundly thEshed by Than€ Ba,ker, ttre Helainll allyer netlalllst frcB
USA. ltE AEert@n dld 1O.7 and 2I.2 against tr"llttacrrs 10.8 anal 21.
exc€l,1ent tlBeB on B soft, newly-laid tEck. then, ln tho Gor@n
Cbsnplonahlps Bt trrankfortr !fltteFr haal noF heatlaches. Ih th3 20o
tretE flBI on August 6 hs Es nlpped at the tape by his lg-year olal
teanBto KarI KaufBm (vlnner of both sprints 1n Lond.on) ln a 21.4
photo finlsh. lhe folloslng day ln the 10O retFsr I'dtterer won by
inches fmn 2o-y€ar olal ttan&ed Germsr. fire for both, in splte of
a slight aalverso vind, 10.4. Kauf,mann, who Es G€rmn JulG
chaoplon last year, dial not ro the ahort€r sprtnt. fho qBrtat ol
the Ka}Isnher SC, l,othar (ndver, Kaufm, trUtteEr and ?eter
Mayer, usad this 500-metre tEck to do 40.8 tvlco ln the 4 x 10O
metres relay (August 5 & Au.qust ?), thus equalling the best-on-
-record t1[3 by a Eur@es club tean (sc Ctartottenburg la 1929).

Russian sprint€m fared pretty veU at tho liarav lesti\E1.
0n August J teonid Bartenyevr 4t111 uodefeateal at the shorto! sprid
this season, edged hls countrjmn Borls lokar]Iev by a Erq Brgir,
both doing 10.4. vetemn Adfa Cofaov6nyi of itungary and Yurly Eon-
-ovalov of USSR lr,ere third and fourth FslEctlvely, both ln 10,5,
The 2OO netres final two days later Es w@ by Vdclav Janecek of
CzecbosloEkia in 2I.2 from Edvani Scheldt of Poland anal BsrbenJrevt
both 21.1. lokaryev was orly fourth whicb @y have surprlastl tbose
vho had takea for gEnted his 20.9 of JuIy 10 tn Moscov (neu USSR

record). I'lo details as to uind veloclty orlength of curye eB so
far a%ilable on ttBt Moscow Bcs, !n uhictl Konovalov ms second ln
21.1. 0! July 17 stil1 in Moscow, Tokarysv frn 21.2, vlth KonoEIw
again second ln 2I.4.

The lrench 100 netres record of 10.5 Es attained by two
Eore spriBteN in the natim]- cbaeplon8hlls at Colonbes (?aris) on
August 6: Alain navid and long Junp6r Constantt! Ltssnko took
adwntage of a 1.70 m/s wlnd t o J oin valmy, Ba11y md Boliino on the
Ecord b@k. ]Jlsely enough, the !'r€nch tr'edeEtlon continues to
disregard all Epriut mrks nade by tts spriotera outsldo the
netFpolis! ! Vitrcenzo lombardo of lta1y, a 4?.8 40O Etres @n,
used. a tEck uith on]-y a ehort curve ard s aidhg uiad of 1 m/g
to set a new lta1lm 20O retEs record of 21.1 at Athens on Auguat
4, durirg the Inter-.A11ied. Seryice ClaEplonshlps. He ms sndvicheal
between two Auericans, Glaze, fimt ln 21 flat anal Murchlsm, third
ia 21,3.

As ve nw 1eam, the lbdemtion of Eastern G€rrany ha8
decided to dlsregard the non-vinning @rks @de ln the 20O retc8
Ece at Erfurt on May J0 (Schulz 21.1, Schneider 21.2 etc.) after
pictures revealed th.t th€ lntdryaI between these ren and tt€ wlmer
(Janecek 20,9) ms far larger than indlcsted by the tlre atifferent-
-ia1s.

Xest 4OO netEs mrk tn recent yeeks was Haasr 46.9 on hls
hone track at l,lurenberg, July 18, Voitto Hellsten of Ftn]'and
eqmlled his GtioEl record of +7 flat at Helsi.ki, July ?7. Other
new mtional records included Ja4ques De8atsr +7.J for FEnce at
Barcelona on July 21 sd Boyaont s abrye-mntl@ed +7.7 for NoMy
at oslo on July $.
MI,DTE DIS?AtrES.

the upsrge of BEat 800 metre Mka ls sch tttst the
Eurcpean year list already 6hous 12 nea ln the sub-1:50 BngE.
EkreE Ko€k of Turkey with his excellent trationel record. aet at
Barcelom on July 24 and Horst LieII, tbe
(F€nkfort, August 7) share the llth opot

22-year ol-d Geroan
at I:50.0. Next to tbe

M@ns-Boysen Bce ix 0s1o one should oentlon a begtlc duel b6tween
AErl€r s Ton Courtney and ,enMkr s Gunur 1l161sen at Cq)enhaeen
on August 4. The Ameriqn set a tenLfic pace, passing the 400
netre Brk 1n 51.0, then put up a atrong resistance a,3ainst the
fast fintshirg lcne, f iE11J, losing by lnches. Both runeE vere
tired ln 1147.5 fq 800 oetres ud ln 1:46,2 for BB0 yards, ttE
Ietter belng for Niel8en a rew Europ&! record. .qIao wortby of
nention is Rmnie D€laneyrs neu lrish record of 1350.0 (BBO yards)
in hls two-yard victory orer }erek Johnaon at Dublin on July 21,
?hi8 BpLdly lnpmvLng lrish youngater ahspes up as a great outalaler
for next year,s Ol]mplcs: early 1n Aug'Jst h6 noved to the oILe and
tumed !n an aEzing 4:05.9 t

Returning to C@rbn6y (vho m July l1 Ln Brussels was
beaten by Moens, 1149.0 to 1:48.1) lt shmld be sid that the
nnner-up of tiE AAU ha1fnlle fiBl has shom a f,antastic enduance

a.\sa Photo bY H W Neale

fhe hdefBtigable ton Courtney(USA) teatr"g BltBa Heuson(L49.1)
aril Derek Johnsm(1!49.?) at the gIasgoy RaDeam tn 1:49.2 m Aua.5

hls l:50 ln no le8s ttsn 5 countrles
.thln, veeksr tlre!

Ihe re@nt crcp of 1150O netEs @rks cou].d hardly be
It inclual€a the first, second, fourth and slrth beBt EkE

all tlm! Sd.ltlor Iharos Iovered the world re@rd to l:40,8 ia
dusl met vith lln1and at Helslnkirs olyrptc Stadlun on July
In irtrinslc mrit this @rk is inferior to Iedyr s J35B oi].e

HegErlan vas m6 again alded by his Honvdd tea@te Iet rdn
in ttP paee sattlng (4oo .. 5g,gl 8oo n. l-r55,? t.

42,A.a. 2226.21112@ n. 2t57.2), 'Bdzsa" vas second 1n J:
liarsu on August 5 rrDatch vinnerrl tlsztd t6uort retumed a great

It4f.5, seconal best eEr, to win fmn Rdzsvdlgylr uho iBprwod to
1242 fl.a't - hi.s f@rth sub-,r41 Grk this seasont Si€gfriBd

of East Gemany bettereal Luegr s A11 Gemn Ecord vith a
sclnttllatilra ,42.6 lor thld. Stef&n Lemnddski of ?olaod res

ln l:45.0 and Vladinir Okomkov of USSR fifth ln 1245,6 -
Btional record for Russls. one shou].d nontlon at fea8t three

mces: Oa1o, July 15, Gwna! Nlelaen (st1l1 undefeated this
at both 8o0 mal l50o netms) Jr44.2r Danlsh record' Hemoir

B (nattonal recozi);44.4, Jerzy Chronik, Po].snal' ,:44.

,+o.o {tr,ls
Fln1and, August 5! Jom Kakko ,!45.51 01avl Salsola

lsst vas so far kntrn mly as an &O netns m! ) ,
nr{hr€ 1!46.6; FBnldortr August 7, Germ Champlonships,
44.4, OLaf law*w 7t44.6. A Sood indietlon of pEsent-alay
ls gtven by ihe fect that poor Ve11B Mugos of IuSoElavia

,:5O flv€ titsss ln 17 alay8 alai nobotly appa
(Io be srre, Mugomt s

Fntly nqt iceal
outalde hia hotre cilntrY! best thls ]Es

a 'rcomn'! l: 48. O)
Iastest o113 Brk oa tho continent so fu !8 4:01.4 by

he lNinc1b16 Nlelsen (Copenbagenr July 2:.). Jerzy Chrcmik of
ms second {n thLa cce at 4:05.4. Only outstandirlg 2'CO0
mcs since our lBt rep oy'r vas tl-2 one at Bords Sweilen @

Z)z Ing€r Ericsson 5109.6 (svearsir recort) , BertIL fltrev6gir
09.8 and i,I€d Dvyerr IJSA, 5:10.0 (.a,nerlcan record).

rerds

Eerc luoGa1a of linland tr Jr0O0 metFs in 8:0r.6
lmish record a1d f@rth best ever on the Al1 ?ire ltst) at ?urku
July 20. tr'EB He@n of B€1gluB Ftumed to the dlstam he

rs best (enctly as his
€s timd tn B:07.8.

countryru Relff) on Augat 5 ln Stockhol-n

Highf lght of the gaffiu Feet iYal, track-vlse r ma the
metres mce of Augrst 6. Zdtopek sau hi8 domin inwded by
Dl1era such aa lbaros and Chronl-k. After a flBt ki].omtE

mttms (!)21 46 the gmal o1d En forged ahead to elov dovn ope

the 2rmo retm8 IEk uas reacheal ln 5rr7. Brt the nev
could not toleE te XB1I ts furera]- pace. At lrffio

Hur€arlens, Iharos' SzBbd andhronik and three
. pul1ed BEy ard fron tl'en on lt vas a dinS-dma battle dm
bttter €nal. thaFs apparently refminod f,lon taking chaxge

(,.r5a.
Hmgariss sna nach€al
6), xovdcs (t1rr7,e),

, the tape ln 1J!
smbd (14: oo.6) ,

the, openttona and this prcbably cost htD the flrst place, The

matEs ma Each€d ln II!19. the mazlng ChroDlk' liloI of

the

houe edal, mcccssJuly Btaved off aIL the last-mlnut6 attacks
,5,2, atpad of Iharost16

Zdzlslsw KryyszkoulEk
of Polmd v.B flfth ln 14:05.8 aod poor zdtopek sisth ln 14:].1.4,
his best for tbe sasm. After this great mco the All Tloe T'tst
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4 EUROPEAil FIETD EVEI{T BEGORDS
had. ChroEtk thlri b€bhd. Kuta and. Chatavayr lhams fourth' KovAca
glrth, aotl Sabd nlnth! In othor wordar no 1es8 tlun four of the
Earks Eale tn thls Bce tlad b€uing on the IO-b€ st 1lst of aIL
tine! other aotabl€ 5r0oo Erks: lrlsdiElr okorckov' USSR 14:U.4
(Moscm, July 21), Hsrbert Scbadc, Gsr@ny' 14!u.5 (Rearkfortt
l,ugust ?)r rhich uon hlB a selectlm as tbe outstanding athlete of
th6 Oer@.n Cha&lonshlp Eoetr and flcrl Taipale, Flnlandr 14112.5
(rappeenmta, Auguat 6).

Iilr days bcfore the gl€at 5,Om retns moe, ZCtopek
haat vo! tbe ldeMv Io,oCO retEs ln 29t14.4 frm Grl8olly
laslaysvr UsSRr 29r50.6r Stalistav ozog, loland, 29:51.8 (natioEl
rcord) and Aaufriyavr USSRr 29:52.5. Aa ucElr thls -last faded
after s lEpsaalye start 6sLl€r ln the 8€8on. Kovdcs vm tbe
IO,OOO netres of the Hugsry vs. IinLalrd Etcb et Helstnkt ln
29245.6 frw }bmu Postt (zSr55.a).

SIENPI,TCBAS.

?lenty of flno Erks her too. Penttl Karvonea again
lowereal the orftclal- uorld record, thls ti@ vlth B:45.4 (os1ot
July f5). Hls kl]'omtB factlons vere as folfovsz 2t49, 1rol,
2t55.4. I,ator on the blolaMnn had to bov to $uropean chaBplon
Sdndor Rozsnydl: at lte181!kl on July 27 the letter set a neu
Hugarian rrcord of 8148.0, whi-le Karyon€nr {ho appareotly Iacks
an effeettw flnlshing kickr ms *conal ln 8:50.2' Xmst larsen
of Nomy loveEd his mtlonal record to B:48.4 on hls favourite
Trmtlheio tEok. Young vasiliy flsaehko of USSR En B:50.2 ln
uoscov, theq 8:49.4 1n Uarsav' thus coning dangemNly cloae to
Vlailiatr KaBatsevr s Rrssle record.

HURDI,!S.

Another of those surprlsing Russian short dlstan€
marks occured ln Moscou early in August vhen Yurly Petrcv an
110 eetres hurdLes ln 14.2, This mn bas been on the mrpath
f or my yeaF now. Earlier in tbe aeason he had done 14.6 on
tbro€ oc@slons. A Eore cowllcing mrk vas Stsnko LorEerr g
14.1 at ljubljaE o! July l7' equaUixg hi6 om XuSoslaY record'
In Uamv the high hurlles sau the victory of Ru6slars young
Boris Sto1ya.w, 14.4 in a heat and 14.6 in the fim1. In the
de€thloE went Strl]Brov Bs again tiEd ln 14.4. Tor Olsen
of NoMy aud Ion Opris oi RuEnLa enga.ged. h a fierce battle
at Sarpsborg on July ? : tbe young S@ndimvian won by a Ertr
@gln and both ren vere thed. Ln L4.5,

Sone .otabfe Brks also at 200 retres hurilesr though
not m a lar vith Yrnats 21.7 (ZZo yarts) jn the BAAA final.
Berl steines of GerEny tM 23.8 (Kob1enz, JuIy 2l) ed 2J.9 and
Jan urCzek of CzechosloEkla BD 24 flEt.

Those two etemal rlEls, titulcv and. Iu1fu of USSR' vere
agaLn facilg each otlEr at the Harsr trestival. ,ach tried to
ktu the otEr Hlth u tnleEl pace ud the reillt €s that
ngither had ruch left when RuBniars IlLe Savel-, rorer-u. to
Bob Shav ir ttE BAAA 440 yards final, care up ulth a strong
flnlshlng kick to rln in 52.f. Yulir Bs secord in 52,2 aad
Lituyev a dlscouBged thidin 52.8, thls beiog his secoBd loss
sincc ths 1952 O],Bp1cs. other g@d Brks include K,G.Johnssont
Sweden, 52.1-n (Stockholm, August !), Guy Cury, !'Ence, 52.4
(Barcelom, July 24), Uolfgeg tr'ischer ed Uemer l'14[1er, both
Gemny, 52.7 (Ilankfort, August 7), lhls erent €nnot b€
disEisseal vithat nentioning Josh Culbreath, thc A.{U chmpion,
vho for the thid stBight year went through his Surspean tou
undefeated. Ihis 11ttle l{egro, who on account of hls supposedly
mdiocre sp€ed is not yalil€d highly in the States, dj.d 51.6
(BoEsr July 29) and 51.9 while ln tlp oId Continent. He aLso
En ]0O retres in 10.7.,..

J!199..
At the tire of vritjng, sfter l0 fasciaa'Jlr1g duels,

Beng:l liilsson leads 6 to 4 from hiS gEat Anerlsan rival Ery1e
ghelion. the Swede equalled hls seasonts bestr 2.10 (Otf€")
Bt G*rle, 1DJy 21, and Shelton juEped 2.08 (6t%") at Malodt
AusEt 9. Sveden tru1y has a pffide erent here, for 2o-yaar old
StiB-PetteFsoa cane pGctically frcn lovhere to clear 2.O4
(6r86rr) j.n the Swedish Junior Chsnpionships at Gdteborg on July
l1l ?his vas Eore than , inctres over hia prevl@a best. IaBt
y@r PetteFson €s second to llltsson in the Suedlsh Junlor meet
at I.8S (6t2"). To shov ttBt his great @rk uas oD]"y to a eua.l1
ertent due to Gdteborgr s Ggic higb jup p1t, Pettemson bettered
2 EtEs ln tso moE Eaets. Tal] Bortll Hotogren becaEe SueCenrs
third 2-netre Bn fe tbe soason on August 5 in stockholn Bs he

cI€red 61 6l-". MaurlG l@rnler of tr'rance won tho l,t€dlter€ncan
t ttlB at Barcelona (f uf y ZZ) frcn his colouraal countrXmn f htmt
both doing 616", Iornler had cleaEd 2.oo (6t6+tr) at ClEvtlle
on .'uly f 7, but the bar ms fomd to b€ not rrr€g}oEentaire. rl

Czechos].owkla bas mother good prospect denEk
cleared 1.985 (6'G") at Karlovy Vary on Jufy fl.

Ihe Durcpee pole Eult chao!ion, Xeles landstrdn of
fhland, s€eoa to tsye taken full adwntage of his freshmn lBar
at Ulchigan Unlversiw. Back hone ln July for his sre r E€ttons ,

Landatron put up a flne series, certainly mprecedented ln Eurcpean
€u1t jng history: 14t5,$n at Ssrljdwt, lvte bl f4!6rt at Helsinkj.
July 11; 14r7+,' at setrdjokl, July l4i and finally 4.47 (r+,4";
at Kov61a, July 17 for a new European record. Iandstr{n, uho
placed 14th in the 01yBp1c decthl-o! i! L952, can polnt to the

salonr

thc ltnn ls 6t14il ta].] and velghs 1?6 pouDds. It ls
aloubttt]. if n€nLsenko (prwious Ecord holder at 14t7du or 4.46 m)

and Ludbergr both ve1l io thelr thirtlesr wlII be strong enough
to stage a "cmback. " The Russlan bas done no bette! ttBn 14t1*"
so far this seaaon, vh1le tbe Suede eved to 14t5tr at llnbult on
July 15. B€st Russtan €ultor as of nov is Vilaliy (not Vllrtor
as preyloual-y Eporbed)chomobqy, who wm al€o tn Uqmur vlth
14'rt" frcm Zenon rrazr\y of Poland and Vladtnlr Bulatov of USSR

14r1trr both. Glullo Chiess of ltaly won tho Med.lterEnean title
fron Boubanls of Greece ual SLLlon of FBnce wf th a 14' O*'t
cleaEnce.

As expected Udor luldessy of HwgEry is now back m top
of tbe long juop 1lst. After doiog 7.55 1Z+,liu) at Budapest, July
16, he defeatoat hLs good Fixnlsh rlTal, Jom Va&ma, at Helsinkl,
24t8+'r to 24'6frr. Then the Gemn Ctarplmshtps, as often in the
paatr producod soDs good @rts ir thls event: 2l-yeu-o1d Ronald
Krtgerput up a llne serles of 24-plus Bri(s and equafled F6ldessyrs
seaion Leet st 24r91u to vln fron Dietrich Ricbter, z4t78t'(Frukfort
August 6). ValkaB hlnself loprcved to 24t?i" at var&aus' August
2, and seeBa to hare the I'innlsh record at his mercy. lbe Dutsh
coIonlal, HenI vt8trr, dtd 24'#a" at Rotterdm (.lu1y ,). a-metre
l@ John Bennett of USA br@d Juoped ?.7? (n'SZ") at OstBE,
Czechoslqvakla, on July 2J - best ln EuroP sin@ Ull11e Steelets
olynplc @rk of 1948 ln Iondon.

In tlE lrarsw tr'estiBl, Shcherbakov vaa out for rere.ge
agalnst his youog countrymn Yevgenly Chen. Ihe latter ms in tl.
lead tifl the thid round, then Shcherbalov took over vith 16.02
(f2,61*',. Chen ansuered wlth his second best over, 51t10"' but
that was all he could do for the dqy, On his last try Shcherbakov'
aided by a vind of yet unspecified vefocity, reached f6.15(5lr?t"),
secoad lmgest @rk on recorl and nore than 4 inches over his om
,uopee @rk. Hst in Rehak was third at 5o'4-". I.loellner's 19-
-yes-old Gemo racord was beateo firet by Oast Gemn Uolfgang
n eLlert elth 5C'Jar', then b:r' Uest Gemn Theo Strchschnieder with
5A'4". The latest 

'O-!Ius 
nn fron Russia is OIeg Ryakhovskiy at

50'5:,,, AnJ-thinq under L, retres (+SrZi") ls not worth much these
.f,ays in Eurcpe,

TTACL'S.

otto Grigalka finalfy caught Jiri stouta off guerd: thls
was at ]rJarsv on Auguat 2 and the Ruasian producod the first l7-
-retEs mrk of the sason, 17.G5 or 55tL]--t". The Cz€ch, vho had
coEpeted in only three reets up to tbenr did 55r6en for ascond.
Fe1lks ?lrts ms thi.rd. at 54r4*" and Jdnos HtMl}.fi of rtungery
f@rth at 51'7t", a new Hungarie Esrd. In spite of lts Eteady
progresa 1B depth, Durcpe seeEs to have lost E1ub1e grcund
against AEerlce ln this event. 2o-year-oId Don Vlckr uho ls
sorething of s o'3rien (in-the-Eklng'r, pmdu-rd e fi.\e 17.32
(fOtqt') at varberg, Jvly 6, fBctionally spe.lor to hta longost
throv ln USA,

In reverse, Europe has re@ptusd @y a position vis-I-
-vis thc Unitsd St3tes i! the disos. Karel l'terta of Czechoslo€ki.,
Eici-d the Eurcpes mcord to a most restrEctable 56.4?(185' l+") in
the llest Bohenlsn tm of Breznl€ on July 17' onry Gordien md
Iness tsre done bettcr. Ila achieved this on hls first iEy. then
had three Eore 170-plus throvs. l.lgrta is a 25-year-old stalwaft
6 r l'!n tar 1 ed weighing 218 pounils, Hi8 lEproveBent thmu:lh the

E
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a as follovs:

At Yarsy on Aqgust I Merta dld t71t7&'t, then l?7r11" -
his best erer in ieportant neets - but had to bry to Russiars Boris
l,latveyev, an ureEdtctable thrcwer who chose the occasion to reach
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DEIA]{EY 4:05.8, CALLAilAN 24Ff . slNS.
. At {h€ postponeA C].on]-tffs liarlorar Meetirl8 at CoIleS€ ?arkt

Dublln m August 4 Rmnle Delaneyr2l bsoke VLotor MLlllganrs Irtsh
Al1-Con6Fr nlle recortd at hls flHt evar etteupt over ttre allstese
Blth 4s05.8. Ibo Grk-the f,oEth f,a8tast evor m 8na6o- r83 set ln a
flg$at isrdlBp. fhe Lap tlBa veF ,8aoG, 2n 1s., aDd 3n 5s. vltb a
5o.B sec. last lap and ,!49.9 f,o! Ir5@Dtrps.

At BallyreBroomty Antrtn m Ju1V 20 Europ€aa and Etrplr€

feLloH Irtsh bockey lntematloml l4rs.l,taovs (y1a vltb 432+ porat'.
! t onnbar tr.callsBn B.A . r I&B., Inlad I s ruculs},br@dcaster

jotr€d feIIw sollolttr ?ster orcffiodvorld Bcord 24t11't in 1901,
rtn OtComor(e4t4u)rreaay Anglh(24rzil) eat u.J.U.Novbun(24r0't) s
the lsl"ardrB fffth 24 footcr ln vlmlng tb. 1955 N"A.C"A. olom vlttt
a flne 24ft.5 1na. at tha Iwagh GromdsrDublln. !h18 gETe hta the 

'thspot on th€ 1915 Euopoan 1lst. Damy Hy]3d of Ca1w aat e Illsh
lbtiw reoord of 1aft.2ins. alao m

GREAI ERIIAIN v.mlNGARY CoNtINJX, rF.oM rs8! 16? & Col[I,lt D].
I1At"L\'1oR IHRolf Contilued) opencal ulth ttre vlnnhg thril of l9rr2r',iust
21 inches shori of h1s Britl8h Allcormt record. Ihe 19€ olyBpfc
Charplon Im Ndnethrr8 rached hls best nark for tvo aeasona +th 192t
O'r Ln Roud 5 vhlch also tncluded the lest Brltlah sfforts r-l8tr1l'r
by Effi Dougl8s and 178r9'r by bls feutr Scot A,l-ox Va16ntlte. An odd
featre of tb6 ewnt €8 thst al] thrmemrexcept Va1€ntlnorhlt thelr
om persml lBrksrs-vhich ffi stuok ln tho gloud to indlete a
conlEtttofs best thrtrrdurlng tho com6 of tbo omt68t.
JAWIIN flfiori: (b)

Tba conalltlons of uet trfrmh and vlad veE obvlouBly
epspeBtlng but nonethelsss thc thnytng ya8 boEdtbLly bad. @rgely
Kulcsdrr2l yeu o1d atud.ent openea! vlth 21Ot6r' and I\ro*er took second
place with ml-y 1BBr 2tt, In rowrl 2 KuLcsdrt B Btrcng am pNduced 21lr
2+ and that von the coBpetltlon anal bo1lor! tt or not nme of ttE
other tbree b€t 2oor o'r. In rcuDd I sCndor Ktassnairan enSlneerrshowed
,9613"] for secmd place and CoIi! snlth 17?t-7" for fourth. Tuckerrs
best ms ]-9413"$ for thlrit tn rcEat 4. KulcaCrta tuo flnaI thrrys into
the veepirg t1{,' Here easurd et 2O4r9'* anil 2O9t?"}.
4 x 100 IAR-DS reIAY3 (*)

th6 ymalerful UB yrar olal Hur8arran Bchtne of zardnat,
vaEsdtros6nyt ud Goldor{nyl ctBngBd lnto thslr lucb 8fren pants ln
vhich they vm tbc nrolEen tltl€. fhsy fbe6d roud the tEck 1lke a
Rolls-Royca sxe@tlng J pmcltc a].temte style batm Itr8os to Yln in
41.6. fbs Brlt!6h tem by coEparlson (Hende m orsandstrcrRuddyjhent

c].ose of hlr Yorldra
$coril B0O mtnE at
Oslo. Ho ls tho only
nan ln th6 vorlal to
haY€ 6 tlms b.ttored
1 oln. 48 secs.

!,loMENrg 400 }(Etms lroRljDrs RECoED?

Ursu].a nonathrfomerly Jursv! rof IDastom GomDy b€at Nrra

RIr!t$A-!t"EAM CIAII,! NEv WORLD'S IECORD tr$R 4 x 8O0 METRIS EEIAI.
A Sovlot Amy tean clalmd by rumlng a Jr2OO natres relsy

lt 7226.4 at Rigar€p1tal of latviaron August 2d to hsE b€aten
the offlctal vd]'drs record by 4/loth of a second. The llstoal
Fcord. of 7r 25.8 'das set at Kisv by a Russlan Arry qGrtat m
July 25 IEst y€u. {tte nms of the me!6rvho had to aEmge
1:51.8 psr legrEs not amoused by Moscou rBillo.

serlous blond-balftd youg HugBrl,anr,Bs thtri
cont; frcn page 169 54.+tn 17Bt6"*). Jozsef Sz. cssnylrthe

at 169r1'r*. Otto
GrigBIIa plaocit a poof, sixth vhlch 'Fs rsthef, altsappotrtbg fo!

Consollnirhad rgised the Russian record

in the 4OO metres at the Youth Gqnes at yEsa, ln 54.4 Eecondg
on AugEt 6. otlaf-enkors tlne rras 55.5s. thts new ttn€ ls an
lmproEment of 6/loth m ME,nmttlstlEs of last season. The ev€nt
is nou on the schealule of I.A.A.I'. worldrs recolds but Eastem
cerBny ls not lEt ntoognlsal !y the FeCeEtlon.

Iil(lEt8- 1:45.7

Lz 45,7
I:47.0
1:41.5
Lr 47.5
1r 47. 6
L 47.Bn

Aug. 5 t955
Jue 29 1955
Aus. I 1954
Jme 15 195,
Jut.y 14 1955
A

vas like a vheeulng Jaloppy. It splutteFil and cra8hed g€B at the
last excb.nSrrftrlshod tn 42.4 and vas qulte properly dlsqua]-tfied.
4 Z +4}.I.[RDS EIAYr (u)

-?etemcbhd 

gatned a srtght ].ead. o F'omnc aCnhalni,whlct
Terry Hrgghs(no rlation){ reservB fo! tho ed.1y n16ssd Derek John-
gortme mto aSatnst raJos szontgCll untl1 ttre ctlango zona. Here

tttss vas a te8led chaaSs ovsr vlth Uheeler. tho vlmsr of the @tch
quater E11r put ,.n a lot of umk agabst I8m So1]ryosy to 8lw Peter
!-ryerrttre l.A.A.cnarpfon 5 yarls on Zoltdn Adanlk. tr?yer Ea obvlously
off fom ard Zoltdn AitaolJr runlr:g extrereIy re11 lE,ssod ths talI

mn Hho,after beatlng
968. (r8orl,,*) at . JuLy 22. Consolinl won tho

,77t1t$ ard Szecsnyl thrw I?5r

Daa.ushroan ln tho hom€ stElqht to vtn in l:16.2 as 12L6.6.

to 54. Mosctr on
MedltoEan€n tltle hendl-ly Hith
4"ii at Buatapest on Jul-y 17.

EEopc hs t{o great conpetltora erd potonttsl olFrpic
charpiona 1n hsmer thlover Ml}h411 Ktivonosov of U.S.S.R. ard
Jawlln tbrwor Janusz Sldlo of Potad. Both aeeB to thrlE h
rhotr coEIEnJr. Ih€ 26 yss olil KrlvonosoY once Eole defeated
Euopera lEadlng- harer nen at l,lEsw on Aug. 4. OD thls day, the
otffipic ciEmplm ,ozaof Csemk of Hun€ary began to 1ook 1lke a

o'*. rhea threat
lan

to l{rlvonosov wben he
ansvereal wlth 19?t2'*.

openeal vtth a fln6 19Bl
On hl8 secmd Cae?Ek Hent 80

as to br6ak the }b$tar reconl wlth.a 20Ir
trr

(6t.4eu.) ertort,
ls Yas non ttsn Itrivonosoy could stand. On hls second trlal bc

on€ to 2(r7r8q $l.lZn.) Uhus cierck began to tle up

BRITISH.WOT,@I{IS BA},1 I/Ni 8 q]f ].1 EI'ENIS AGAINST HUNGdRY (60-5]).
Tho outstaadhg tEck cv€Dt ln tho voGtrr s ratch-ro 1n

cmJmctim ulttr tbe nanra-i8s ths oloao m 22O yerds l! Yhloh taIL
Jeai Scrtlans beat 1-6 ,tar old veE ueerod:yt ty lncb6rbotb bolng
tlred at 24.14 e6y slltlab AllcomEr mcord. lhala Hopk1n8r19
oollest.al h6! a]rost mstoGry deble vltb ao oxos].lat blab ,unp of
,r?'r-tho best ln thc yeld thla ysaHal a 1m8 JuEp yln bf ? lrches
*ttb 18t?'r o:r€r thc 1948 o]-yupfo cbarplm OLga Gyarmtt. Ama CoIIlns

the BlE1orus8lan m hts thir{ try brougbt forth a rN vlth an
astoudlng 64.3] mstns (ZfIo'€; fr a neu "nlEvoyEkorrlrr
bettelttrg gtanlslav NJEnashsyrs 1954 world mrt (p.105) by alDost
s doot. Krtv@osovrvho ln the oplntm of Russlan experta la a pot-
-enttal 2a) footor, vomtl up ulth tYo noF 50 BetE plus tbrovs.
thtrit 1! thts contestt 'er N*o1ay Ryedkln of Russla Ylth a pcrsonal
beEt ot IrI 16'6 (eO.ao)r follryoal by the czoch M1lo8 I{q€ st 19rr8r!
Th6 42 y*r oLt trarl gtorch got me off to 195r9't tn th€ Gemn
Ctanplonshlps at ?reDldort on Aug. 7.,Tho latest Ruaslso rrftndrr ls
Anato].,'y SenotaEtov yho thFy 19rt7'L& at I4plngrad on Julg 21.

gtillo Eport6itly sufforlng fsD furuculoals stLLI prr
duoed a! alazing Eerles ol 60 foot p1G thms at Uusau(Aua.6)-
vlmua vlth 25;'8'* ahcad of Alsksardr eorbkoY(UssR) st"246t]-'*.
Itn].anil tgve shovn n€v talent but hare Ni&iron .t 249r4t$ ard

STAiltEY RUI{S l:47.6m
ON GRASS IN JAMAICA

trmB Ricbard. G.AshenboiE
Records tub].ed vhotesals iturkg tb6

A.A.U.ts 5 olght tou of floodllt sport
drlng the JaBlen tercenteDBry U€atlrg
fmn Juty 6 to I, n tha sh,rlFcor[ereal
g:ass Sablrla ?ark trsok ln Klngpton.

Ortstandtng vs I€.ng Stanloyrs flna
I:47.6 800 retna (fEat lap 5r.O) to
b€t the world t ml1o reool{.-holAer Ifi
Spurrler on the thlrd n18ht (Jury Lth).
Nert in mrlt EE Ml1t Ca[pbo11rs tvo
14 flat hurd].e Grks follcnred qn the
by a fllght ln IJ.9 seos. On thE openlng
nisht Bt1} Mil-Ier thmv thc Javelln a
ragolflcent 25Bt Or*.

Obh6r recoIris ircludetl
by Antty Stanflelar(fth) and
440 yds. ln 4?.8 by spurtodgttr), a 4r
10.4 mile by Joe la Piem(9trr) and a
5ri6n Eurdles aatk by ths Puerto Rlcan
Amd6o tr'rancG(Ilth). In the fleLd Ear]-
Poucher cleared 14to'*(6th) and 14rI'*
(ran) fn the poL6 veul.t anal Chsrles
DuBs sllpped owr 6r6rt* on the 9th.

IJo€l t&lont provlded nat1re recorls
of 1354.0n ald 1:5r.Oy by IEI Spence on
the 6th and the gth whl1e the schoolboy

9.6
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